
FOR THE

"Old Reliable !’,

assortment of : ,

AND

May still be found ingreat Variety

~fary L~ycr
Charlie LLndenm~er

HARDWARE and~ TINWARE,¯
FURNITURE, CARPI~S and OIL CLOTHS.

Stove-pipe in oil shapes and sizes "<S~ve repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. -
Goods delivered to aIl parts of the town.

G-E ORG’E ELVIN~

Eggs for Hatchinl~, from neleeted stock
mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

Manufaoturer of

cX~AI=tS,
Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigar~, Confectionery,

0!ub Rat(m;,

~+

......... -- ..... _ ..... .--’_~ ......... D lra~l)__11~ ...............................

++ grocurics Dry oogs Boots Sho+
+ +_

,+-, ,:,~i ....... FlomP, Feeds¯ Fb~tilizmPs,
...... :’ Agricultural Implements, etc etc

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Si~ocia!t~+.\: +:

.......That mm~ with th- bigpe,~Chorchard, whowas looking for crop~

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL,, ">:

Mien Clara E. I+~vlleer, Teacher;
NoReport.

--- ...... MAONOLIA:~,3HOOI~: .......
Mit, B Bertha M(mre. Teacher.

Chag. LItOeflcld" Ida Roller
Clarence IAttletleld - Heery Seeiy
Tolnl|t y G|’t’(.b WO~d J|tn 6StT~+ly .*
Joseph Yout~g Annie Helscr
Johu Yotll~g ’#

COLUMBIA eCHO0 L,
Miss Mlunle Newc~mb, Teacher.

Alber~ W. We~eoat Jennie S~wert
Albert We~¢oat Robert eLc~’art ~
Mury We~ccmt Josel)b Abbott
Josepb|ne Craig John Reid
WILl Piper Clarence Peter~oa,+

IS THE ONLY

RESIDENT

I belteve P1s0~s Cure
saved

r

3000 more Words
nloro

c
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] For Itulmne they were not a eoeiabl’e At la~: I. fomd -~yy voice. They each 0ther’s :faces in mute interroga-
F~KIONNOTE~

[ lot. I tried .everai times to get into con- crowed oagsrly’~ound me tolisten to my tie-- Sub~eqttent exphnatlon, showed ~ pretty eost~m~ee+ are
) ver~tionbutthey seemed rather to avoid story, and when I had finished all con- that each had e+,+~erienCOd a well-de-
" me, and continually whispered +to each gratulated me on my narrow dned+ electric shock, ~ thouglt by a

[for afternoon
sea have with emal

who was the light current from a gale"ale battery.
Mr. Dlckneil at once concluded that lie trains: thean manner

-~ Ev6n-5ong.
V’~ Ilt~ thee, my haby. to restl

Fear not the+night shadows, osar,
Angel~ feed vigils are keeplnf.
~h[te little ~tarlets an+ peepmg, other in a mysterious way. Th~s ~ome-

\ ~na my sweet baby is ~lccplng. what.disquieted my mind and I could~afe In her ~arm little neaL not help reflecting that

-- ~~n~i~¯ " to their tender mercies. No one
God from his throne of love bendelh of my expedition. +I had paid them inAml. in his mercy, nlghLm.ndcth,

Giving new strength for the day. advance, and they were sailing out of
¯ Sleep, ltttleda:lmg.eomild! their course to please me¯ What was

Fainter thet~nac(toleefalts~ ..... toprevent them from. murdering me
Lullabies blend wdh her <heamlng, andthrowing me overboard, and then

¯ bt~eeteran,l holterseemlng, continuing their regular journey with-While the soft mocnllght I~ streaming
Ovex the aether’and child, out any one bemg the ~ iser¯

--Good tlousekeeptng. I am’not’nervous, nor do I believe in
--~ presentiment, but the longer I satthere

:~ A FIGHT F0R LIFE. the more would these lugubrious
r J thoughts creep over me, nntil, feelivg

"l "am gottmg rather old, and live.more rather chilly, I went down to my eabiu.
tn the ps~t than in the mare, cut ¯ I to~ed about but could not sleep;
l~veknceked about so much, and met the more I thought it over the more
with so many strange adventures durmg risky did my position seem, for, as I
~aylife, that thi~. must be my excuse said i~efore, no one knew where I wa~.
for the love I have of every ~ow and I had been lying down about au hour
then taking up a pen and jotting down ’When I mtw the sh~’.dows of two men re-
come of my recolle~ions, ~’hen I: seem "fleeted on the sail. I strained my eyes
in a manner tolive my life over again, and ears. They were talking in low

I.waa always of a roving disposition, tones, but Icaught the words "Dorms,"
and could neve.~ rest ver~+ !ql3g in one then "Sara presto finite." What eonld
place, so tlmtlhaveva~xtea~os~ parm this mean if it dul not refer to me?
~of the .habitable globe. I hate pIhns They were evhlently preparing to tour-
and arrangements made long before-’ der me in mY sleep, and my w-orst fears
hand, and I generally act. on ths spur were about "to be conflra~cd: A. cold
of the moment. ’ sweat covercd m aud I seized

the season The shadows lad now
on oneoftheasunpremedi~tedvoyages¯ All was still¯ I stepped out of
I was weary of the eternal round of and taking my life-preserver
London’li/e,-with its droner part.its, htlmudand the revolver in
dances and drams, and so determmed" ’ left 1 sat in a crouching position to
t~ be off at once, not caring much where await events.
to, so long as I had achange. Oh, the agony of these moments! I

~Vour days afterward ! found myself could neither stand or sit, and I dread-
tn Genoa. ¯ od that before long I should be seized

While lounging abo;zt I c~une acro~ with cramp; yet it was imperative that
a lot of rough-looking Italian sailors I should keep quite still, ff I wished to
4~remsed in blue jerseys’and jelly bag ~ke my assailants at a disadvantage.

¯ scarlet capm They part/cularlyattract- It ~vaa not very long belord the sUad-
ed me, for, beings bit-of an artist, I ows on-the sail again reappeared, and
haven, eye for dolor, so rsto0d watch- this tim6 1 noticed that one of them
ing them for a minnf~ or two, wlfile "was armed with a long kitchen knife.
.the)" were t:dkin and of the cold "steel made mc

my heart stopped

sudden impulses. One of assure myself that it~as ,ll ,glUt, and
.me+ Why not go and visit this hero in tl~en saw’that the hatchway was dark-
his island home?+/.True.’I did not know cued. 14and no t~mc "for further

.+
,.+j :. ¯

:5 him personally, bht I had ahmmys heard thought¯
¯hat he liked Englishmen and- received One of the m~1Ywa-s c0ming da~=zi the
themho~itably. " into my e~,bin. 1 could see himre.
. I approached the group and wished: 7 but I was iu the ,lark, so he

___~hema_,BaonaJmrra;’then, addressing: wasunable to+~m-c_- Inoticedagleain
,..~ " ~ny~elftoa tall, broad-shouldered fel- of steel in his.hand, and the second

~:
Jew withalong, ~h,ggy, black beard, I man was followir, g dose behind him.
tmked him if he knew ofanyshipBai,ling Now was m] time. I brought bacL my

~+~’~ ~ J~or Caprera and willing to t~ke a ]?as- right~ arm for a good cut at him with

-~ :i
. :longer. " -. ¯ the llfd:preserver, as soon .as he should

~Ehe man I had addressed, after look- come w~thin reach. A second later I
,-. " "tng a’~ne and++ then st his companion, had felled him with a fearful blow on

" laud: "All, signor, it wouldbe ad!ffieult the temple. I rushed over his prostrate~ ~m~tter to find a ship going to Captors, form+ arid fired my revolver at thd se-
for there is but little trade with the is- send figure, now retreating up the steps.
]and, and it ~ rather outer.the way. for He uttered a cry of pain and an oath,
¯ coasting vesseL -lm only a common showing that I h~d hit him, but ~siill
.~m~lor~ but here is the ’padrone’ Barrels. he ran on.

.... He is the o~ner of a feh cc~ which I followed r, rushed up the
: trades bet~veen Genoa and Lo: ir d at, him, just

tell a crowbar. This
~’~++ --+ noz time he fe
J:’’J ’ # :. " "do yo my?" the third man and tim boy, thoroughly

+:+- Batt~do, thus address:.d, came up to seared, making for the, further hatch:
-me with his.hands in his trousers pock- way. In a moment, I madeup my mind
¯ eta and a.pipe in his month. He was a what to do¯ T followed them, ancl hay-

¯ . chert, wi. y-lookingiman, with a black ing with dffllculty placed the heavy lid
~+..’".:~+: ........ ~austache, and a d rty unshaven face¯ on the_h~l~h,_pr~o~eed~d to c_over i~wi_’.th

’+" - He had a most-evil expression of coun- everything I could lay hands on, on the
-tenants, with a squintin his right eye, deck. Luckily there was some pig iron

~’. ~ . and when he intended to_ smile he seem- and+with the’and various
¯ ed rather to frown. Altogether-h~-~ the top of them I ~as sure

’7~.: :about as untaking looking anindivldual timt they were safe prisoners.
~:-: ..: .. :. " -~.severI met. I noW had to look to the other men to
:’-: ’ ; ...... I repeated my question to him¯ " see that they were incapable of doing

¯ " Well,’ he said,, I don t often go to further touchier.
~aprers, for it isnt worth my while,
".l~ut to-morrow night I am malting for The one I had shot on deck was Bar-role. ~Iy two bullets had taken effect,

::- and as times are if the one in the left arm and the otherAn the

-.- ’. - I the side of the ship

me, we might manage to have our reg-
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 Ite e mbttean.
[Euteredaa eeeondelaeemaP,,er.] .

£AM~ONTON .~.~La lqT} ¢ Oo¯.N.

SATURDAY. FEB: 1, 1

¯ ... It~e- Mrs. Mn ry D. Loud, mother of
Mrs._Ilezekiah B uzSy, is 8l years old, a

Mauasqnah, N.-J.

She has reai’ed,el~ht children,
whom have preceded her to the other
world’except Mrs. B..Like many old
la0ie~, she isa per~.istentknitter, having
completed several pails at st{mkings this
winter, itc~ide~ doing a share of general
housewnrk.

WHAT IS MEHTAL SCIENCE?

P6rhsps no better short explanation
can be ~,ivea than that it is tile Science

!_~: ~ ::5~ : .... A superior Quality +of -- .[ search useless. Meutal Science eulight-
..... - = -~: " - ~ -- -- --==~©~.~-t~,~ch~t~-uq-to look within for

+’~ ~ ¯ - " "0 t? "-. lea .... a ..... . .~. ~rantltltteo D, u , , "-. +- , . . . . " - [alltlmtisgoo,I. All is to be loundlu
I zfiperi~u l’:.,zg.Foodg ,. ~’ih’ihe real ~if, and mast be f,,uml taste

:. ~ .......... Y. _ Iit"Pi:~tlt’.~ P,,:ltr Food,
aug’where. "--
¯ W-h-at a mistake to g~ miles from home

: ": Whea’.Oats, etc. to guiu bcalth and strcuzth h-am ch|,nge

::,: : .
" ~ : - " of climate, when change of thnught will

t~

¯ Them was a scene of wild ....
in the natlonal House of RepresentatDee
on Wednesday, over the action of t~e
Speaker in taking a list of Democrats
present and.not voting on a motion~
During the turmoil the ,,rebel velW

appeal from the Spea decision was
made, which was discussed fully, amid
great confoelon, aud not decided until
the following-day.- The ~peaker was

President Harrison received the cre-
dentials of Scnors Valente and Men-
donna, aa wedueeday,-the accredited
envoys front the Provisional Govern-
meet of Brazil. This formally r~og-.
nizes tile new republic.

The President has appointed Blanche
K. Bruce, the colored ex-Senatorfrom
Mississippi, to be recorder.of deeds tar
the Dmtrich of Columbia.

& SON,
General Mcrcha nde

Hammonton, : N.J.

¯ .. ---

-_-_. ?--

"...

.... L,V+.
"+ :+):"

; . .:!.

Of Hamm0nton, N.J.
Authorized Capital, ~0,00(Y

Paid in, $30,000:
¯ ~000:

R. 3. B~z~s, President.
S, E. SROWN & 0o.

O .TX=Z.

S&10Ct,
Counters

mfiWt bt of au ud
God, an uudemtauding of Canadiaa aunexationsentimeutcould

Co a eswhat God’s character must be througk not have had a Stronger proof than is will be
¯ realizmg what man,s true character is. offered by the absence of over fifty men-

r--’- We can know God only through man, bern tram the vote on a "iovalty" .reso- O~ interest

Gro~fio~ and all the anive~r. G(,1 put his own lutiou in the Dominion, Thur~ay. "No

and natumiu ~11 he made¯ Man should be one would vote against it now; tea to purchasers,
the study ot mankind. We have studied years ago no one would dare to be ab-

more will have changed as we have
fleeted self-knowledge, tacit absence, from a vote ou

_ . -~ ~ Mental Science ia the ktmwlcdgo or to an active agitation for annexation, placed a good many

+,,+ rt"+otl;+r’+ ’unnlles +ie+c+O+ma, -8 Sod ma,ie him,-- The+cold wave+h+ men +om
"

. ¯ Go I’s likenesa,’uot of man a. be apl>eam, It couldn’t look the eunjn the face and higher-priced goods
Ground Bone a mixture of genii and evil, a creature preserve its frigidity.

Grotmd Meat. sick awl diseased a good ~hare at" the -- Oil these counters
¯ time. We have been educated to look |[/*o~e$’~[ ~re¥.

Ground Oyster Shells, tar health, strength and happiness out- W¯ D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and retail
side ~jfo~rselves, and we have found tbe druggists, of Rome, On., say :We have

to
been sellisg Dr. King’s ~ew £TIseovery,
Electric: Bitters, and’ Buckliu’s Arnica close 0u~ th~ stock.Salve for fo~r years.
remedies that sell ws well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been Loaf at them l
re,me .wbnanrful cures effected by these
medicines iu this city¯ Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by us@ of a few~ bettles-0f Dr:
King’s New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitter& We guaxan-

surely bring tim de,ired+imz,r,Jvcment, tee them aiways. Sold by Cochrau. I S, E; Brown & Co,

___Tl/.~_~i~_n,.~ ot n|an mcludes all other lots for sale,--eome el
Imienc .,¯ Man i~ the highest expression- , for-the least ........ _ .......................

of mtezligente, and wh,m he has¯r~ached of money. W~. COLWELL.

the full reahz|ti,,n of what he is, the Sale or ]Rent~--A Cnnvenlent six-
hgi.est th,m2hL of God, his bod~. will room house-, on Pleasant St. Inquire t,f

Gee. A¯ El.ViSa, Hammonton P. O. or
egpr, so just the nature of. his thinkmg ; address J¯ E. WOOD,
it wilt tm)uit~st health: strength, and 527 Arch Street, Philadelphia. _
harmony. If your thought8 are +,f the ~s~,J. M. Brown, at the Lake, will
beautif~l ,,nd pure, your Imdv (whmh is supply cedar fence posts, grape stakes,
but tile expression of your mode Of bean p01es, etc.

~aling ]By ..kbsl~nt
thinking) will also he an expression of abe. Pearl.- There is some talk

Treatment! God’s perfection. We ease fog, body about the Pearl strawberry ̄ plant not
- " ¯" being prolific. Wi:h me, it haa proved

I have acquired perfect confidence in whenweare pure in thought; and When to be very much so. From 500 plants
¯ my own power to hea~ all dis~ases as our thoughts are oppesite to ibis we putinlast Spring, they haveeovered the

readily as by present treatment. Terms or positively ab~se it. gr, undlwitb 5000 plants. I hell them on
on at,pli,’atton. &ddre~a their merits, not by attempled lowering

¯ Mrs, J. D, tothem;find need nb particular DAVID
3Yl~nt~tl Healer, Hantnto|ttothN.J. care beyond that needed for cleanliness ; N.B. I have also the "Star" on sale.

utlico hour~, from 4 to 6 P.~t. OU.~ cam should be to have our habit of "I~OR 8ALE.--A good Chance. ’A
. ~- " I~ six-room house and a good twediy+
GO TO thiukin~ of a spiritual nature¯ acre fruit farm can be bought for cash orBody expres,es the man (mind) for aa easy terms to suit. Callonor address

wm. Bernshouse’s ~n is all nJind,’so each person’s char- Ct,,AnLzs Moszv, Box 221, Hammdnten.
. acter is proclaimed for tho~e to read tt ~" If this should meet tbe ey~ el any

Yard o.o .+ +,o ,o +0+.o. ,,..,this bet- onewhowould like to buya flue busiuess
ter way of ~ring: for the body wilt be property, let him write to the Editor of :~--~t~’~r~

For all kinds of
satisf.~ctoiy to all/ It should be a more the R~.PuBLIcAs ’for_paxticulara
univctsal thing than it ordinarily is, to For Sale.-- h sixty-sere farm, 1¼f. . "

Liimber, Mill-work, think tar ourselvcs. Tile real educator, miles from giwood eta,ion. Abodt thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed, lu-

W’mdow-glass,~ then, at man is Irom within, not from quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Brick, Lime; Cemen~. without. The external education ~nde Hammonton, N. J.
, six,room Cottage,

-- " ward.world, and inlerpmtin~ them only each street, three squaresstation and Post Office. Price. $16’10,-- OF
: Ligh Fire Woods in the light of sensuous understanding: 1650 cash, balance eight or ten years~n
¯ " For Sum~mer use. Through the method of external educa- mortgage. A line opportunit~ for

¯ tlon, from the standpoint of the senses, with small re’sans who desire8
-- location. Call on or address A.

We manufacture and physical ~ience, tim attainment of the of the Rgvu~hzc+~, Ham-

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder

Plans, Speciflcat,,,na, and Estimates
faYnished. Jol,bittg promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
¯ Also, First auaVSedond Qqmlity ~d~ingl~

¯ H¯

M. L. JACKSOn, Vice.Pres’t
W. R. Twzo’N, Cashier .........

,.. DIREOTO~RS: .......
R: J. Byr~e~

’ M.L. Jan.keen,
George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwellr
-OTF." Sutton, ......................................

~. F. Osgood,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthew,,
P. 9. Tilton,

A. J. Smith, ~-
D. L. Pott+r,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of De epoeit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of + per neut. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent’If"
held one year.

Disconnt days--Tuesday anc~
Friday of each week.

:,_+

-+ Read the Republican¯ ................ -7
o

You take No Chance,
By dsin.g the

Hamm0nt0u Pm ,
For every gallon is .......

¯ GUA AN !
A:~y one wishing to expefimen’t
-w-ith- Paifit~ is- asked~to do seat
my expense. P~mt one-half oz
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the.
Hammonton does not cover a~.
much surface, and wear as 10ug,.
under +the same conditions, I;
will pay for all the paint used.

--

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammouton, N.J.
J

Send for, sample card oz~
Colo~s.

j, U tDOOH,
MANUTACT:gn~R OF

Of aHkind& Also,

SHOES’ 
Ladies’ Men% 0"hiidre .’ 

Shoes ma4¢ to order.

rs Shcasa-Spe0iatty+’

Rewirin~ ~eafi) l)oze.

- always on ha~d.

Furnbshed and Repaired.

Shop on Vine 8trent, tear ~nton ItM~.
Charges Reasonah,ble.

P~ O. Box. 53.

Sage Cheese.
----T--.

, Being exoeedingly tend
is absolutely impoesibl~. Physical ~ Thnt handsome residence on the

Sciencoalone can never ral~’eman above Lakc. koown as llm Frank Records I ordered several from Boston, a~l they

the limitations of the sensuous lifo and is tor sale at a very have just arrived,--

First iloor--Small’s ]31o¢k,

Hammont0n. : : N. J-

,-¯ - ..

¯
~ATURD~Y, F~B. 1, 1690,

::’ 17’ po~t meeting t0.nlgbt.
" 0P dandeilons ,blooming:’luxudantl¢+ as

Iil~:Admlmlon tickets for the ~ton this s/h0n." At~Y gentleman wiio hal
S~are’ eon~rt will be eold at the door~ been sunstt’u~ck stuns Cbi~letmae, and is
for 25 cents. This price will not guar- wLihng to make a~" affidavit to that
anise a seal effect, will get a hearing. But no more

* , ..++++++++ +++++
//:77¯i+

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

0onfectionery, Nuts, Oranges, : ;- ,’;, :::LOCAL MISOELLANY. Chu . fe, val dandelions, pl se.- l S.
~0rms.---Our Jmbsmrlptlou price of the Purification will fall upon Sunday,¯ c~s for that day ~te F~#’$$ II~al’~

and Johu Rlebcl iB building

~flthlu tbe flret~ two months, $1.25 per Comnnmlou at 10:30 A. :~.
3ear, invarhtbly. To subscribers 0utsido Pra~er, 4.~0 p..M: Sunday School at+8. Charles ~+eher has’ moved into his

" of tbtR ~ounty alwalm $1.1~5_in ~1_ _v~_~ __~_~,_and Mrs. G. W. KaleS, will
house.

prepay pastage, day, Fek 2nd. Morning lecture at beughton .TwelRh Street, north of Sec-
~ .............. 10:30 ; evening.at 7:30. After each lee- end Road¯

I~-’rhe ,’Boston Siam" to-night, turn Mm. Kales will give readings and I hear that the Sunday School at

l~.WaltcrEltls has a new’"Safetv" tests. 8eat~ tree. Folsom- has been ro-oimued, and that
............ some- of-~ae--Magnolia-teaohera-hava

bicycle. ~ We hays EY~
A few H0~montoniaas are still catalogue of uew, rare+ and beautiful gone there.

suffering from la.grippe, flowerei plants, vegetables, traits, etc.,

II~,No lover of music should mlss from John Lens Child,, of Floral Park,
the entertainment this evening. Queens County, N.Y. The covers of

:Mrs. John KItehenmau of Phila- this pamphlet are themselves works of

delphla, visited Hammonton trleuds,
art, and amon~ the inside pages a/e four

~" The Weymouth paper mills, it ts grand colored plates. Altogether, it is abook that every one Will admire. ’ Send
enid, will resume operations in a fqw ten cents_to_the add~s_s gi_ven_ above,
davB.

It~.The carpenters will be~in work
ou W. H. Bcrn~houee+s new house ou
~Ionday next.

depot in the building lately occupied by
~m~jo+a0r~ n. .... -¯_
-ip~.ZIr..Samuel Audemou, Sr., is to

Bell a lot of blooded cattle at auctmn, on

and secure a copy.

I~" The Board of Pcusion Exam-
leers, Des. T. K. Reed, H, E. Bowles
md D. B. Ingersoll, racers on the first

be room under the Journa2 bfllee. This
fact should be remembered by applicants
m the Govvrnment-is continually send-
lug out notices notitying ex.seldters that

~. Council’ meeting last Saturday
evemng, Jan, 25th. AlE the members
were l,t’eseut.

Bills ot~lered paid :
~,V|lbur & Hand, printing & adver.... $2 60
J¯ W¯ Myers. Jautmr ........................... 8 56
A. J.Smith, 2 men. salar~ ............. .:.. 12 50
D. M Ballard. building inspector. .... 50 00
Colleetor_Tre~a_~r. salary & expgn_s_es ~%$ 41"
Her. Buzby, care or poor ..................

Ete.,_for+he Holiday_t_~d+e. ............ -_~ ...... - .....+ .....’ ...........

r:

FI :E I-I
Bread,
Roils,

D2 ,ILY
Cakes, ......
Pies,

B ms, - Etc.,

A Few More F utt Cakes Leti.
Ca 1 ~nd see us. ~

A:. H. Simons & Co,

Dried+ and Evaporated Fruits,On motion, Property Committee was
instructed to have the town lock-up

~ all_ ~ attention of our ~ to our now very-
Adjourned. - complete stock o~ g~.--w-hich are ih---se-~-on~- " "

- - Callforuia Evaporated Pe~ch~es. - + Delaware Evaporated Pcaxhce.-. ..........~ The annual meeting ofthe Frult-
+. .=:Evaporated Apples.

Growers’ Union was hold last Saturday Sun Dried Apples. .

+ i"i

%¯?’;

~-o.

~rhursday, Feb. 20th. the board meets every Wednesday, and afternoon. We were struck with the
Calitornia Plums. French Prunes--4 sizes.

{~’The "Cricket on the Hearth" inthat way bringing men to Atlantic similarity of this with tho aimual town
TurkeyPrunes--abarga(n. . New BrightPrnnella%etc.,etv.

will be put on the stage by Mr. Whir- C~ty on a fru!tle~ crra~ud.
: or school meeting. Of 468 members, ....

~ : "

morn, early iu Mamh. l~rLtstofunelalmefflettersrematning about fifty attended. Yet oue~ould see .Also, +a large assortment Of Cannecr :Fruit and Vegetables:
*"

that those fifty wera the "bone and. Tomatoes. Bod~u Bakec~.~ ...+ : + . ~+ +-"+~(, 
I~’No, wealth is no~ essential to inthe PostOfltee az Hammonton, N.J. sinew" 0ftheorganiz~ttion, the"old re- Canned .........

’: - -~ia6iC’memt~s* + ....... ~-+: Canned Corn "" -¯’" ¯-- C~nedLi_m~’+~as+ " +:.!’i__ :-u --+. "-~,~ :’

faction in a good bauk account.+__.

~?’Wc understand tbat them am a
few seats yet unsold for the "Boston
Stare" entertainmcnh this evening.

IMP.There was a pretty fair-chance
for gu0ners, this week. There am too

Mr. Bell.
NtgUa ~.llehele.
Gtovnnnt Niger
Mrm 7+, 1.,. Rise.
Joe. Rankle.

8alvatore Zerillo. 2.
Mlebele Gtvano.

Persons calling for any of the above

The polls for election of officers
opened,’ with Messes. II, G ....
Albert Adams, and ’L. Monfort as
udgce,_who later_reported t he election

of the regular nomination ticket

Canned String Beans ..... ~: ¯

Canned Peas (Frene h&American).
Canned Pine Apple. . CannedCheme~::,:: ....

Canned Apricots and Peaches. :’~’~:".. ’""’:" " " "

Have added to our stock of fancy grocenes,--Latour, _
Olive:Oil.. :,**.:’" ,+

many unmuzzled dog~ oa the slreet. Cairu’s. Orange Marmalade.
Variable weather, ~thts . week~- letters wtll please state that it has been

Pres/d~t,--E. R. SprouL

!
. D/rectors,--L. H. Parkhurst, Charles for the table : .

........... but nbt~e~-y--CoTd. Rain+alarm Wednes- advertised. CTnnsF. Osooov, P.M- -- #,Ibnght. Thomas Rogem, Cbarlen ¯Try ~,oIIloni&, the best spap powder on the:market.
day night, lasting until after daylight "

-~ .:-~Jonah Wootton, 8r., a well
Woodnut~ M. Parkhurst. H. J. Men- - ........

&Rb ......Dext morning. "
Aud/tors,--D. Colwell, IL Taylor,

A d ’ ~-+The frame of Mr. French’s paint known and respected citizen, died last

fort, A. S. Gay, Z. U. Matthews.

P. H. Brown. "
¯ factory is partly up. It Is 40 X 54 feet Friday morningat hisresidence in At-

’~ rews o sift
in size, two stories high, with basement laut~c City, aged 7~¥ears. , He was cam President Spreul read his interesting

of the oldest residents, fi~t purchnaing Grocers and Provision Dealers.
annual address, which abounded iu

under-the whole. ’ - property there in 1857. He was posses- -
I~,Many thiltk the-com~c-t[on of Cd of considerable property, and leaves cohgratulations upon the fast that,

=

......... ~ "-" i ci-al under depressing circumstances, the .... ._

~Lhel~adlug,efl,>ut)te-tracK~ul gtveau auamplefortunc. ~neot.nls pr.n .I~_ Unionshowedauunexpeeted degree ~ " ~[n,~b’~ Store. onl on. ,
imuetue to all the towns along th+ lme. holdings was the St. Charles rioteh ou ,,resneritv ¯ +ave interesting facts and r~~ ~ " ~ .... ’ " " *

ho’uldn t wouder + ’~ Delaware avenue Mr. Wootton was a ~ v fr’om the business and reports; ~ ---- ’ --~’-S ’ " " ’"" " " " "" ~ix nguree .... : ’ .~ +-
~- Oau of those msgnificeut "A. B., resident in IIammont.on ourmg t!~.e.... - complimented highly the ~ecretary and "Let dogs doltght tobark.and bite, + , " -7(;.~p:~

Clm~" pianos will be ,seal by ~he [ties, and well known by many still av- Store ~.[auager, Mr. Z. U. Matthews. *’ * ,eY?:ap:dn~i~on~g~d:o~emd~hl~- . ¯ ¯’ .. ¯+
¯ , , ir entertainment "n,. h re " + was ordered tinted, and - ~ ’ , " ’ " + " ’ : r + " d " ’ "

" . " ohn J. Gardner, IS~ ~t’~= dtll~An:;" heel celebrated the first annl- I other nroceedings of this meetin.,. - . + ’ " Y " ¯ " ’ .... "I’ -n CouIlelT"
tO" It ~as Senator J ..... Sunday ~c ....... "- . - ......... =--’ ̄ " ................... e-qJin,..’ tLle roelamauon-ot--tneT-x-ow ~, -~

¯ i w o intrmluced tim mu . sat of its organization, nn M,.,udav [-.-A.resomtionwasadopted,authonzangpresent time. 1[ t ~ .p , _- ¯ :
.-~_Y:L~~vernnr’s salary from’ :,~.+.n~,:’~b:~iple~x~n~ w’cur" [theBo,rd of Directors to oiler a suit~-~/e have stocked all wlth t’ llne,,o[L . . .

~’+t&:0+. ~omalicethero, [~ngw;s t)mP.resen’y.lble reward f,,r th+,i~t~eti.-of parties .  uzzles and Collars. + ̄ :+.;

- + It IS stated that tbc old Egg liar- I ~udnt~P~v~h: I robbmg orchards and gardens of men- ,
,1~+ s ----- . ~ ¯ ..... -.’~ :,~

.,s Landing branch railroad[p~oaeo~rgjn:Z~b~]oracndt~n~,:~]+as one of the organiz?r.,. b+m. .... . " . . . " --, ,- ,. , ---+- -H^sei:e~..eciall+ suitable for : + +~i:: :::boraodMa~/ m 1 ,/£ nuuc 0]: IJhICK l( ular tnauc u , .~p j’ , "t ,
; .

a sin and its house the schooi met belore the cl pc I Other resolutions were alters .a - A~ent8 I, " " "’~ " +. ’ ." ’ , ~’*" ~’~r"’ ’=:
~illsoon b~eterted up.g[ _.,, ..... 1"°"°~¯~7"f--~--,,remntationwasmadc’~..,o,~ but nnt ado,ted̄ Aadr~ses.~ wearin~ with shppers at dancing pumps ..... ::!~i"" " , tO "£’ucKauue au~ ~ [ was out * x ~,.~ , . . ̄ . " ~-’ . ¯ .. -. . .. +.~/ ~,has extended ¯ .l~~ow;~"----.+ !were made by several members, con ........ , S 2~--cent :N’eo ties ...... + =,~::~,+,- ................ + ._. . ’ " " "’ line of Geut" : .......
~[a)’. I --~ neighbor and friend, ...2_:_,. ,h. oneniu~ or" markets, dtstn- we |lax e+ au emzr~y.:new.. : .- . : _, ~,L_~_ ..~+ :+,:¯~

¯.
:Mr. Lewis ltoyt’e seventy-sixth birth- Mfs~ion. We were, and am, grateful tion, qui~:k sale, houest returns and pay ~’

" " ,~ ~ +

, ments,--the lack of which combine tO GoOD JELLY, se+emt
~different flavers,¯ 6 cents per pound, *to you for your cheerful welcome, whicb

contt,i~uted ~o largely to the success ot
our s~hool. We debire to give expres
~e rod: m the mu!m_

~re~S. Mx..°?e’.
with our be.at wi~hes mr your napplness
whit~ reading ~ts blessed pages.

make the lot of a Jersey farmer a hard
one, .................. ~m

Black’s General Stc, :e.

day. Conuratulatt~ns arc appreciated
-by those who are thus tar advauccd iu

Mr. Elmnre Steven~ Is recovering
/~om ida long illoess, and hopes to be
well enough, about -Mah’ let, to return,

"¢T * :

We have just received our Sp:i.-g
stock of goods.

: Can furnish very z~iee
¯~Pennsylvania IIemlock
~t Bottom Prises, blanufacture o=:~

own Ffij6riug. Satlsfitction
Guaranteed.

’Our speci,tlty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders¯

T.mr patronage solicited.
. ..__

¯
....... A fulln~ortmnntuf hand and machine

._ : -_t-talc;---for work 6r driving.

:R~2:n:g Saddle.s, Nets, etc.

a+, w,’ ff6 L -Y 
¯ 21ammonton, N. 3,

Brow Endicott;
Cy mselor-at-I _w,

l: ¯ ,: E~tat~ and Law.Building,
:.~ &~t’LANIZCCITY, , : N’J~"

spiritual finds Its dcllv~erance
from the flesh, and rises into ,alia the
freedom and perfection of Divine Being,
in communibu with the F.ather. It will
now be seen that the whole penonallty
o! the man was constituted for thu sole
purpose of receiving and embodying in
-orgqnic function tl,is ind,velling life 0f

¯ ]. "withhtsfannv,- - ~tr °r’~ ° ;*’-
¯ .... ....... ~tevensvllle, Pa. "

~eatlng capacity of their lioueeof war
.~hip, by moving the pews nearer to-
getimr, aild placingover one hundred
chairs iu the space thu~vaeated,

- .TO TII~ Pun~1o.--I have sold my
l~uudrY business to" Mr:-IIe_nry__G.

down express on the Camdefi & Atlanuc
approached’ Murphy’s Crn~siu~, many
laborers on the now ralh~)ad were on
heir way home irom work. t)no of

them, an Itahnn (named Gentry, we
wum told) living on Pine Road, was
ahead of tim others, ami when the train
was Ueer ’ha stood ou the-track; heeding
no signals. Tlie pllot struck him fair,

--. =

"McCURDY. At the residence of his son
in-law, A.H. Miller, in Hammonton
"̄N. J¯, on Tue,day, .I~n. 28tli, 1890,. Mr.
Niohulaa McCurdy~ aged 79 years.

The cause of death seemed to be a gen-
eml failure of life’s forces, perhaps has-
teued by a alight attack of la grippe.
Funeral services on Thursday’ morning,
oondnoted by Rev. L.R. Swell ; burial
at: Weymouth.

Reduced Rates fi)r all kinds 0f’Magaziues and papers .... ,

at the REPUBLICAN Office. Call and see.

~Thayer, who will conduct it at BaBsett throwing him many leer away, iniuring PACKARD. Iu Area, Wayne County, M. :I_J...Tacl son ells.lSttcklln’~ Al~nzeIt 8~tp4c, the best
a+Ive it the world for eats, brulne,,, sores, M" L, SACK.SON.
ulcer a, sulc rheom, fever ~ores, letter; ._-$6 Son’s stor~, oU Bellevu0 Avo~ t’.s back breaking cue leg and one arm Penna, Jan. 18tb, 1~90. Ja~,r:ife at

. - . + -+~

ehapl)sd hands, dntlblaihsj.*¢orn~, an/! all . : ~ Pap~s and m~gazmes . ,- C.M. JonvAx. .’j " " before his fel|ow workme~ area it. Packard, aged 58 y ’ ¯ . ¯ ’ . qL - "

sklnm’upthm, and p,,sitlv+l~eures plie.,,, ..... - " c, .
The ,ran 10uudr+-aml casting ~:e~3u~:. The body was brought [Mr:san:_ ~[rs~:::ko:~nw27,f0:::~[

" " FII’ESI4 BEI~F. I ¯" -~
orno pay required..It |sgtmranlee,[ to of ,all kinder in any ]~angnage, ~" .... + reams, ........ , " . ~ . tttr0az * ’

¯ " works .f J+ t). Lake, at Ocean--City, to IIammontou, and Coroner Bow!caI ..... =-%re Deceased was a devoted - . i i ~fl~..~1;~_l-~..etre~.".’:’ 1 , " ~.Aglee perfect ¢,~ti~faction, or m,,nev
fuudcd~ Pi’ie~, 2~ ceutn per boa. Fb# .furn~hed’at reduced rates by, " ¯ ’ . ., . t mu i, ..... ........... ~-."..’~" -- .

,,I , " ’ were destroyed .by. tile cn ~aturday sent t,u’. Learning that the .n.cctden. l wife and motber;a’v~y-worthy woman. ’ - ~ ’ r [’ ~Ikl~,~l~tt’Pol’~.~k" l [ ’ ’ "
sale by A. W’. C.chrau. +theEditor of the

Sor+n 3gR+~X , II ’ .~at+ht +Thb,liro:-r+glnut;ed-lrom hum- dccurPc~t’lu Camden Gouut¥,.’ no,sen+/"-:-2y-, + " -- ~ r, " . ~ + [ I ~: ’+’. m [ ; - ¯ ,+

I il I --~--:... whicb had beso kludted by a .... ~ ,o-Justice Jewett, of WinBlow,| ~~" ~-.~]" ¯ I [ |’ ’BU’l~F~Yinygar, 1 : "-’: " :"~
l~E~.mLlqa~. Cat|and¯ I .Jl . ) :: ..... .... . .. ’ ZuggK~..+’+ . .. ’ *’:’:. ’- " ..... "" ’ . .. . ¯,--,n.~.., I Blaclcssntsn.--ruav°m.Y2u~vu=.*’.’.+~ I. . I I + I’. CaunedOOO~ZS ...... aa :.- ’~i

fignt~s f°r ax>yth’ing ++f +he

[:!
:

1
!~~~:~~:+~,

iS+
~ ! :!

warned, ~hether literary, re~i-
glens, trade, or.’any other earl
o~ p~riodie~l. " "" " :

: .... ’’

, IP , -.,~:-e.,t+. and the three went++ caro an l they woreburled ou Sunday. " . "-’~~+; . ..... 7 j.~, ~,~, "T’, +,-: i.= ~,"+~’c~11 + ml~.~It~l]}~l- " ’’++ ++
plemm~yuardmde~tor ~ ’ "" +- s ,sfartht.r, iuto----’s. Its°und’,Deceav-’diladnfamilymltaly’ + TlmnlaeoouPlne.R.°’Td,..Ha.mm°~+.to~’ AI~, vege[ ,,. ,-__ :,~++W tc, + ItS " ......

Resident Lawyer, tOZAL ~OTH POWerS. ~ I . ....
..

. ’ .+.-~ v.. .... ,, ,. ,,~t , ~sk. tt ,+ co. , o,~att~q . I - - . --~ ~.~.~q " f,,,~,’ ~ o~p’" .- ~ ~ "+ .....’’" "’ T." - + ~ " ’ + " __ d --" ~" --’’:’’~ 4 L L" ~
your med~medve~ each tlmhl~Imt. ~ ’ near" a rum shop viz tim, tornado Ifro[+ iiolman. -Prme tow, mlrm.e+3. ....................................

± ....... ¯
T0~V~J~ ~O ~llq~J~I*LI~*Y

_~asteL!,Cha, cery, Not~yP,blle, Real In ~mll~ ~z~ 11~l~l~lllnl~llll .: . .heard . "" ..... ~+ - -+ I..m~ in.torrance.. : ..... ate ~+:~ q,ireo.,the p,a+~-f -..+,+,+,+ His Wagons,:,rutlthrough the . :.
---E+~te-~-dd-ldsurau~e-Agon~.--- ,*.*_,__i,+-+’~"m.~.+_. ......... -’~-.-:.=-- - --- + ........ -- + ....... -.~o nnd a,., ’cent ; also,, rq~t.ee+ ̄ " , MRS. U. t~. +S*~.L~*t. "’ " ’ .....

~&U~’Zw+ ~t~c+~a~ * ., " + = .... ~n~+-w]th-~ltt.--]I~-. l"lltlltpsi -t°~ -,;,*vs,,,=:,,,-/; + -ll~+tfi~-ontou.- .............. t ............ : ..... -’- .... "Insu~ms in No. 1 oomp~ulea+ and at the + , + ¯ _+_ ~ ..... u . " ,’ t -," " " ’ ’ " " . . - ¯ . "
lowest rates. Persona) attention glveu ~ I ~L I~[[[~ d~.tlaut.i~ AVe., Atlttutm C|tV, " .......... +

God, and thus attainlng perlectton of
organic developmei~t+ end supremacy of
personal life. Hence it Is only through
the appropriation of this indwelhng lifeo
that man" c+a*n cxult tim body ns the
pbysical’mstrumen~ of the soul’s act[v-
itY in "the outer World, to t’lmt degree
that it shall respond to every demand ...... --

ofhls living personality ..... -’"" Menta,[HealingLsssons,
Our natffral b~Mie~ ]l~’e from our spir-

Or ths~Seio’~ce of tim-Win’lea of ~od.
ituM bodies, tlm indestructibleform Of
the soul, Just iu proportt.o~ ue the soul
nC~lutres "~elf ImBSeseioo, it will_ h~ld
p0ssesS[ou of the body.* and will bc a~l~
both to p~vent ̄ and’heal di~ea~b:’lt~
every form; - Mt~’~TAt, HEaLglt,
¯ ltammouton, N.’J. _

It tS believed that thu defalcation of
-Ge-o~- H. I~u-~5~Y~-.eashier- °f- the~
New York post office, will amount to
about $47,tM)0, of which $18,502 is the
vain0 of the m:ssing poatage stamps.

I
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: , FOOD FOR THOUGHT~ ~UNDAY ~on.m/ESSa~r ..... j’~estoue .... ~tAtneug~t .... wa.~e .... / .... , : .... .....
...... - - ~, ¯ ~ ......... ~ ..... I the head of the corner (A0~ 4.11).- ..... ~ 00UI~ .... ¯ ...: ............ _ .
. .. - , ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ..... s .11 ..... ,~.. Unto Jews a stumbling o k, and unto . a "o ........ ° .... ~m.~.. ~. --.Robert S~eel v l~ la.ed, Ant~vol!

o__, ................. .. , Genrilcs foelishnes~(l Cor. I¯23). maa~ h~sa-h%.", W~in-*~- oo-~et, for $18.{Rl0. and soldhlm fo~i,000,ts power over om~e~ve~. Jesus Brought into the Tempts.. Ento them that are railed, .... Christ ........... " .... ’ "" ’~ ...... ~ ’
It takes longer to de nothing tl, sn It LESSON TEXT. the power of God (1 Cor. 1: 24)¯

was chatthi~ with a charmin~ lady~ ---The Cleveland track Is’ being in~
when tim theatre became the topic, of proved at a cost ~f $2000, ¯

floes to finish most Jobs. ( Luke 2 : 25-35. Memory verses, ~9~ ~¯) |ll. Adverse Words! . ’
conversablon. He did not know mucl~ "Mutuals on old Monte Critic a|

Truth ben, eta h~itre.~, famillarl’y cou. A elgu which is spoken ̄ g~nst (84)........... about the, theatre, so he mutlousl3 Clifton recently paid $116.~5 for $’~.
Men shall .... say all m~uner of ev~ malntain, d asmuch brilliant sllenceus

--The Driving Club of New Yorkto_ rapt and eucee~s envy.
LESSON PLAN. against you falsely (Matt. 5: 11). the circumstance permitted, has renewe<d the lease of Fleetwood.A sharp tbngue ts the only edge-tool ~I’o~qo o~ ~ ~u~nTnn : ,f~ua t]~e He hath Beelzobub.~Aurk 8: 22) "Did you know" that I once appeared

track.~not blunted by conshmt use. ~Vav!our of.M..e~ ............................ ~.. Now we know that tho~ hast a dovl] upon the stage ifi opera?" the hdy ask.

,~, ..

must have been a curse to be borp.
A wise chief may give words, but

.............. 4zeep~-hts-tt~ughts to himself;--- "

Glory to Ood tn the highest, and on
he earth peaee, good will inward men.~

Luke 2 : 14.
Manners are not idle, b t the fruit

of loyal nature and of noble mind. L~sso~ ToPzc : irhe ~avtour’s ~[ta.
God nmtde’theglew worm v~s well as ~lon £~ecognlzed.

the star; the light in both is divine, z¯ Devout Waiting, vs, 25.

{ 27.

Aneer always hurts us more than It L~sso~ OUrL~: ~..l’raisefuk Song, vs. 28
dOeS the thing we get mad at. :~2.

3. Marvelous Revelations,
Avarice eats up every other quality vs..~.

of the heart, good, b~d ̄ nd hzdlfferent.
When a man frets mad he don’t re-

member thai)there Is such a~ thing as
~law,
¯ 7A’he reason people think they are un-
lmppy is because they think others are
]mppler.

Truth can stand alone; but a He has
to lesu on so~ ething, generally another

, ¯
A.Wlse man Is never conrounded by

~hat he den’t uuderstand, bt, t a fooJ
generally Is.

Scholars know tim value of wealth,

~orth of le ~in~.
.......... Those folks who are trying to get to

,~heaven ou thexr creed will find out tlmt
they haven’t got a through ticket¯

There is nobJdy who gets solow down
.. In lhe ditch but wh,t thinlm there is

,..A

, (:-:

GOLDI~N T~XT: .4 light to’lighter* the
Gentiles, ,and tlw glor/I of thy ~eople
Israel.--Luhe 2 : 32.

~)A.I~Y I[OME READINGS :

M.--Luke2 : 25-35. Jesusbr0ught
into thetemple.

T.--Matt. 14 : 22-33. Recognized
. by the deciplcs.
W.--Matt. 16 : 13-28. Confesses

by Peter.
T.--John 11 : 14-27. Confessed 13y

M~rtha
’F¯--John 20 : 19-31. Confessed by

~homae.

We have man
few (Acts 24::5).
1. "Marvelling at the

were spoken
A marvelous child; (2) Marvelo~
diselosures; (3) Marvelin~ people.

2. "This child is set fo~. the falling
and rising up of many." (1) Chrisl
rejected, the run of man~; (2}
Christ received, the ealvatzon el
many.

3. "That thoughts out of many hearts
may be revealed. (1) Heeri

- .thoughts concealed; (2) Henri
thou~ht~ tested; t3) Hmurt thouglitl
revea~ea. ¯ -.

LESSON BIBLE BEADING.
#~,eUS K~ONO MFAq’.

A touchstone of aharacter (Luke 2 : 34,
35).

A decider of destiny (Matt. 7 .:21, 23
rejected (Acts 4 : 11).

foolishness (1 Cot. 1 

believers.
. S.--I~-53 :-1-12. Forese~n by aing

Isaiah. : 22).
--~-~ yet death dealing (2 Cor.

Id~SSON’ANALYSL~.
L DEVOUT WAITING. ~--

!L.

’..7.:-.:’-

some one lower down than he Is.
It is sa~er to say than to unsay what

~ been said. Therefore think well
ore you speak il’.

When we are alone ..we have om
-.~het~ghts t~. wa .ts_h, iu__omr Jamilies..nur..

and In society our- t0ngues. "
i- The greatest excellence of wisdom is

¯’to get lhe grea,~st amount of truth m-
to the fewestamouut vf Words.’

]half still remain; again begin this, and
thou wilt have flnt.~hed.

Thelpropenszty to. evil or dishonor.
able courses Is much more to be deplor-
ed than theacts which come of it.

rurlty is like the opal; it seems inslg-
~nffleant to those who do not perceive

To belzeve nothing is just about as

~eU~h an evidence of wisdom as to be-
ve everything."

i. A Holy Ctiaractm’: ~ .. Z~_~SSON SURROUNDINGS.
. Thisma~ was righteous and devout I~rrr~v~Nn~o Ev~m’s.-~.The infant
25).

~hee have I seen righteous before me Jesus" born a Jew, was cir~umoised on
the eighth day, answering, in the Chris-

¯ (Gen. 7 : 1).
. tisn Year, to our New Year’s

That man was perfeot and uprioht (Job
~:- I : i).’--: ..... :- :: Y:.L~;."/_:---~:~’_" up from
They were both righteous before God perform the ceremonies

(Luke 1 : 6). - ’ the Jewish law (Los. 12L
A devout man, and one that feared these ceremonies was t’he~

(Acts 10 : 2).
AL~a~r~-E~vecta~o~:. of the first-born. In

Looking for the consolation of Israel Jesus, this was performed-
(25). " " ...... in the temple/ andis the~f0re com.
I have waited for thy salvation, O Lord mealy called the Presentation in the
, (Gen. 49 : 18). " " . , Temple. The first-born male child in
They that wmt for me shall not be l Israel was consecrated to God in com-

ashambd (Isa49- 23). memoration of the fact that the first-
Himself was looking for the "kingdom born of the children of Israel had been

of God (Mark 15 : 43).. ¯ - - preserved when the first-born of ,/I theLooking for the redemption of Jerusa- Egyptians were slain (Exod..13 : 2;-13-
lem (Luke 2 : 38). - 15). Instead .of these oldest sons be.

Ill. A Competes, Guide:

"N-n-no." He was not quite sure
but it was uncomplimentary to the lad~
to say he had never heard of it, bul
truth w~ mighty and did prevail.

"Yes," said ~he cheerily; "I once
played Katisha--ln an ameteur com-
pallV, 0i coal’s-."

The young man felt relieved. It
could not be expected that he had heard
of that halfway across ~t cOntinent.

"I should think you would pla~
Katisha capitally," said he.

Tbere was silence for a spell.
"Of course," said she, "I did sol

make up for it as -they usually do; ]
wou]dn’t---~"

Of course not," lie interrupted con.
fidentially and gallantly, "you dldn’!
have to."

After he had left the house he asked
a friend what ~ort of a part Katisha Is.
and what he learned explained lots el
strange things to him.

I HAVZ a great mind to’g~ to tht
club to-night," enid Mr. J to hh_

"What?" she replied, with surprise,
"! have a g:eat mind to go to the

"Whose what?"
" "Whose great mind?"

"Why~ my own, of course, m~ldam.~
"Ohl" And the rls!ng- infleetmu she

gave the ejaculation was very provok.
lag to a man of fine feeling.

DO31INIE---~tor," here’s 8
zlddle--what is the difference ..between
y0uand me,/l~r0fe~onally, you know~

Docio~ :Whl -you p-re~ ~--buV1
practice. ¯ hot you there, par~on, I
guess?

Domin~e~early; I preach to save’

mere difference of only, ties and dam-
Good-by, docterl.

Z~me. Prim~ will have to
ask you to change that bill, sir."

Omaha IIotelkeeper--"Beg pardon;
I made it out myself and am sure It is
correct ~’ - -

"Inst’ead of owlngyou $50, you owe
me $2,000.’

"Ehl Wha -- wba -- how do you

Barrett, has gone to fol
~6r ~ shert s~.
’--~Vlll Cody, reeor,l 1.I9}, one of the.

best sons of Blue ~lell, died recently ll~.
Iowa.

--.Tockey Isaac Murphy Was recently
initiated l,to a colo.ed lodge of Ma~
seas at Lexington.

~President Dwyer. of tl~e Brooklvz~
Jockey Club, left for Florida tora eta~.
of two menth~
--Ansel is advertls0d to make the sea,

~on of 1890 at Mr. B0nn~r’s farm al~
Tarrytown and the fee is $200.

--Ed. Blther h~ itccepted the posl.
tton of trainer at the V~easln ~tock-
Farm in California. --

-Three hundred and fifteen horse!
sold ,~t Tattersall’s last great sal~,
brought $477,100, average of $1520.

-’H. N. Smith, of Fashion Stucl
Farm, has been confined to hi~ bed for.
nine months as the result of a runaway
Jtcc2dant.~

--There Is no h¢~’~t racing In Austra~
,fla, They-call it "barbarous systems
.there,’but the~ have plenty of two and-
three-mile dashes.

--An:extre~rdlnary and fatal malady
has appeared among horses in Lincoln.
shire, England, and no cause for It oi,
explamttlon of its nature has been d~s.
covered.

. --Maryla,d is fa~t becoming noted
zor its well-bred horses, a number oI~
stock..farms havLng, been-, atatrted-..-Im-
diffe~ht sections of the State. The
-soll !s-well-adapted for grs~mg put, --

record 2.16~, was started a~

slow class on Long I~land last sea~on,
but did not win, Its struck hlmself~
came near being distanced, :and war
drawn.

-- George D.. Wetherlll, C!earvlew.
Farm, Del., Into ~ld to R,,bert S eel fo~
$1759, thd .bay mare Ruby ~¥ ikes,
years old, by Red Wilkes, dam Neck’s
Clay, by American Clay, ......... : ..........

--The New Orle~tns track Is mak;ng
money, but suspicious ¯riding and.job.
blngcentlnues to crop out. The’put.’

/

¯ , .... :,., ,..< , ~::’?’,

¢~. ,,.’. . .. ’ : :-~,,.’ .,, %" . , ,." : :.. ’,,~’ ¯ . ,

¯ ~ow ~. o~ ~ : .0~:O~k,,~d~ ~" ~,~t,, .....
¯ : ¯ .. ’ ........ . . before Him; How the lan~ custom,, cau~ed death:a headfl, o1’ has been ~] ] ::,

, of the ~-~i~.turned’ t~Io:. ~" eke!stoner0 be placed _in thexr umm6
~y; Sot , ~ :

~lte BreoKlynlMvlne’iSunday man with a zew eallorea, roqms. " The object of this was, accord- knew it, ’: . ~ . .. ~.~. -.:,
. tt sword in, to ~caliger, t0 incline the guests to see by Meleagre, king’o! ~fl~t0e~ - ..

Bermon, C~mr~, ~ I am a taste the,sweetness of life, while they denis, from whence the name of Me .1~i
’ .’.

- - - - the" and | hound
and hal sworn He will ese me rejoined in good health, anl toabandon agride which haabeea given t~- thht ....~?’ Snblentt *¢JPho P~l!lpD’lan Earth- through gR earth The mountains may depart, th~ themselves to .pleasure which death bird’, but other.ldston~s think,hat.: , it, .....

: qna~e," tPPeaohed in Imu- ’ heavens, and throu 1~o .stare may would enos deprzve them of. When the was not a neat,on of the turkey, 




